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hSiäd thle notices " tbreatening iet wth death if. be did nt let theae nations, tongues sud poers,' whoase borne I thik at that the 'hcking' liane were agala ait thir

h a nt e iiiaéatoBene tnprvell her afarme to a inti inthe parih. 'Thinkig tit; as no j.nae hasppy, sud whasaouly regret vas theîtemporary fwork, lu eonseqaance ai au explasiou wbich îook
le:i a. .ecret.rgabZition tapre. one bd been aggriéved, the torm ewoul soon bloti departure of thé ladies I Was ta accompany. I sa place upon the promiss of a r. Johnston, a master

,sve'jiie siarsiat ptthe.andiord's egal rigt¶i nsud over; ho determined on taking ' grszing stock for frequently afterwards nt te convent, whenanuy friendaUnildr o! this city, on the Saturday it previous.
w :exid smmetmniie witbout the .sanction 0.ome time. Next year the lande vere let ta a tenant or acquaintances were invariably readily admitted. Mr. Jhuston la bonary Secretary ai the aeter-

xt snt but proibablyJ lmainstancestbyonla the property ; but on the day after the connet Tht body ofa childi 'wich had beau baried alra': Builders' Aàsociation, and the ove raser of machines

vôa# E cercdbyf whereCtherêe uan ut was made the new tenant received a threatening vas found on Tuesday, close to-the village ofcGreat lu rihck-mak!ng ; l coauequienc iaf whicb it ap-
a e ginadunder is 'reigu af terror.'- letter, an at once gave the np. la November, ha:n, noer West Hartlepoi, by oe of the hhre pears he as heen sbject ta continai annyance

lie6e ;aitIOrd oe agent yieldê ta demand whibch 1864\ a respectable farmet nsmed KElaghan, wbo of Ibhehospital established in that place. This man, for montha past. He statta hat ho bas been watob-
. e 1d olbere'moe ang viii ho pressedti pon was supported by the Roman- Catholo priets and whose use ied and dogged day after dey and by men whose de.

are f~ herefses he incrs ihe risk of forfeiting bie by the intelligent and orderly inhabitante of the sotick from a boge, whn, in the at f se ding, gns ha ha d good reason to asuspect, nd so wel 
hi. While the geuerai condition e ithe country la district,ventured t take the faim, sud supposedt 'eo teppied pon a seau randil of newly-mrned graounded were hie fears that ie lept at varouas

the eneri cnd'101 O ' h 8tppe opn aomai moi2dof ewl-tunedberels la the city, andi the Satacda nught inluques-
al d orderLy, there ls no placetotallyexempt that be would ho allowed te hlad if, but ast of l earth at the fo t of the bedge. Immediately be lie n the c:ty nd fe at nightin qoeb-i
secret influences of agraralasm. The ai- determined outrages followed. lu June, 1866, Mr. beard the feeble cry of an infant. Ha inrantly re- tio nWaste firsta ight for a fortnight that h ad

frol bethe le of IMr D'Acy Irvine is an exanipO Hornidge. while walking ta chirub, was met bay tWO moved a fev luches of arth andi atran composieg npt bner the roof of bi owan dwelling lel bd

oeft 1 Fermangh, one of te must peacefulcounties men and fir aAt, bat received no injury. It vas in- the mound, and there dscovered the body of a a viln t on cusr ltu bis recr, beyo d wicb.
St rt. Anotber instance May bementioned correctly itatei that lie wa seen-Iimping about trm bealtby-looking female obild, a few week old, aever.ntcing iccrrel, butcih , epyngon whu. 

te mc tbat its spirit bas penetratei aKenir, where the effects of the abshot, but he l-haie and vigorote decently dre-aed, with its moth and nose swollen uluerotbng oast, hotannon goengrtonthet
th owm.UU of the people are as well disposed and obe- tnugh dvanced Inlu yeare. In addition to thOattack and bleeding ' Davison conveyed ittwi al t p 0feed lawn in front of the house .luefian the frament

dit h the lava asin any part of Ireland. A ou thé agent, the tenant vas bearen, the bailiff on to the village, where a docor was sent for just in o ate nedi ninre cayinwc Ogunpowder and

betig letter was lately addesed ta Mr. George tha estate was fired at sud, finally, lu Mareh, 1867, time ta saove s lie. Information was forthwitb other ingredients were callected. On furtber searcb

tescfnListowel, agent on the property et Lord Killaghan bimself wau fired at and severely woanded. conveyed ta tbe police, wbo ait te present moment ta oirnilar bottlas nwre round witbin the gardonB:ndeciate. No cause could be assigned fo uch This outrage ehowed such a determication ta take are buaily eugaged endeavouring te detect the would- railiega chtrged ith owder and lites. Tht poieashe eatate is mannged withliberaluty bis life that b hgave up ie lande in November The be morderer fie aupposed that the culprit i a saiasequety discovered two additional bottles with

sd kindose u and Mr Sandes e universally re- agent endeavoured t adjust the difficlty by dividing persn of smwbnt 'respectable codiui.n ai life,' matees and brins:nn. t appear , however, that i

pected. The tact that ha e a* agent le al that can the lande eqgally among the srrounding tnanti owing te the apperance of the clothing, and from air. Johnton waq vulerable in more points tan
hpectieb. -gaintd hm. it sgratying ta observe but much as land le covted ibey would have nothing Ibe fact bot the cbild seemu ta bave been well one, sas t tn oclock the same ight bis extensivei
e ileie agse, as ln simne aItlers, tha tantiry have ta d with them. Since then they bave been let fer uoarished.-Lon Talegraph, timber yard was in a biez' aud £1,500 worth o

thist in lq Coast88 lu seue otprnparheyteconsyrbaveta Ta wetpolicenuil 3nains, are lalegpas-
cae fornard apotaneouly and expreesedi heir ab- grazing ountil thest of t e present month, wlien RRMNÂMTS Or PReasecun- 'Whar ilhit exp- property coiiusmd. The policeit eeme, are in po-
oreor aifthe act. An addres, bearing the signa- notices were posted warning the people net in dient,'sareth rds f be Emancipatio A session of inform:tion wbipb will lead tu the dis-

luxs f sru 50toant sd lhaorsanCit p ondsentisycatilailuoautiha farm auder Ibm penalty du,' nbaettnrseIaRnuiai Act, cocy cf the perootratora ai tbe outrage, wvit 1.9lbteocîsoe 50 tenanteandlaborers on the pro- sendiany catt e ont or unere te pna make provision for the gradual suppression ard te a hoth site Fenianea o exoneratewntio nsatoes declares their sentiments in warm and mphs. of death. In cozaerqunce of these notices no fiuel prothibition 1 of aillreligions orders, each person dstarbdlyauothe.enasmoy beelsnrted fm ao
tic îrm'. They declare wtih hanet plainess that stock bas been sent l, sud matters are now b edb reli ion s nlae aci n dafda y su antrage e may talk ai the immuen.

tbey cann at ll e thra les oI' 'eal reaso ' nb it a doa lock There le no doubt that ail the und by religions v as, net duly r p rig im nef late Brod ead, the Sheffield ratt naer, as we like i
theyc a hatout l ave ta eekprotection; that the nutragea bave prung from the one source, and and nbtaineig na iceuee ilh ta s penalty f 50 but that wortly ainks ijto utter insignificance coln,

Mert n s a n. 5r. ioruidge ani the laudîord se to alterna- udormoitryheasah remaîn wimiiutisapareil uih the arrangements vhich eniminated in
letter .asithe ac t, ooe se mid rottbe anur le buae le ithe land te te 'man llte paris,' United Kingdom. Any eneb person couing juto the the u nanly ad so un-Englis>h (!) like outrage aon
ineithth e ceate annoyncaentib d Le bai or continue te lire i a tate ofanixiety ud lerron reasm abo be bed gails of a miedemeaour, and Saturday even ng last. The 'Examiner and Tirmeu'
priIate, romtbe e ry. Tbey bear grare. Fouar extra police were quartered in te localiy outil upon eing '1lawfuiiy ,connota? banishatiforIse of this city, speaking of the transaction, saya :-

nol tesigton ea ri ekindteae.nrd off& thtrongps t lately, and a tax imposed on the inhabitante for t sheirtemof hia natural life. ISn llhpesnreturning ' The iduetrial life amorget us lieat the merey of1
.souanee cf ir riendnesip aud of their deire ta maintenance, but they are now withdrawn, and in- aiter having been baniabed allt e transported for a ban aof ruffiins.' And, again, in aoiher part of

seran ier fren later agu tarstice Mr. stead of themb e as two constables told off for bie life ; ay person becoming a religious or aiding, or i aending article, in very plain language says2.-
sende ge ra of the letter rogto usai Cerns protection consenting or assisting lu ib dministration f, or ' Afier ibis (referring te the outrage) wbat sball iwe

an i elyeciprcabtc pcoo hrahapins is yr. aking any' oatb, von, air engagemntshibull be deemesay cfRory of rite aille, of Greekriganda, orof lu.
feelingsud utile ha mkes it lair tiat precains THoraidge say b- gnity of % misdemeanour nd punisled by fine and dian thuge ? £1,000 reward la offered for Ibe arreti
vetare esprito nu t p a e i stitessha '1 have had long and extensive deali g withimprisoniment' Snob are the laws whicle still dis- and conviction ut the offender owever o onie

becomig apitthanDoattemptatdntfaifal entbhonhep eresfohygraceOurstatuts book. thing I am quite certain that util it is made mani-
pravent bilamftrnmdiecarginggbhs duiy faitllfally ta lounmts, bath aunts pnipeniîee ef allitera anti on gan eaaa ak
tpe est ao hie ahri gNo reasona lepersoan o a , ansud always found them easily dealt with. To A horrible muiater-if ut two mutrdea-a ies- fosi, either by the admission or conviction of the

h bm ohi ty a ta e of them eau I ca fearlesosly appeal iwhther on the proper- covered yesterdaiy atbelsea, near London, the desd trade nionist guility of the outrage, aud ttat Fenian-

bighe neici presos ioutierng nilanu l a tvenhste ies 1 am connecteil with a barah or unjuat ct was body of a womn being packed ut in a box or re- i'm bid nothing whatever ta ay ta i, the Mas

milnaîhcable d oc iriea.-Tinaee. ever dore by me, or ver a case Of distraining for moVal. A gentleman laise missing. IRise (who, according t Bull.ih ides, must e le-.
rent or ejectment1' Te Bouse bas got on fairly wit bthe Irish Laud bels) will remain rranded with the diagraaentl

BxpoaUsC F TED T'IleH 0EUacH MIssoNs.- Bome Wbat statesman eau salve Bach a problei as this Bill, for though itl is still in the middle of clause 4 it epitbet of ''orrible Feniane.' - MancheBter (cr. of
important ebanges have occurred since the t10, ai narrative presents? bas got through four pages ansd a lai ot of abou Iriabman.
Msy, 1860, but the-e la eue which in an especial NinT-The attack on Mr. Bickeson occurred with- thirty, and decided on the Lleading principles in dis- The lest aristocrati bnkrupt le Lord Caourtenay,
meuneraeserves notice in the columus of thisjourna in two miles of astle Pollard.- He left bie house pute. On Mondy i an atempt et Dr. Baiis ta r- eldest son of the Earl of Devan. He mast sureiy
On( the date we ave mentioned, Dr. Trencl, for the there abota t 10 o'clock, ln the tax cart, with a friend ; duce the length f lsease which wold exoneraite land feel the famiy motta 'ubi lapsua gia feci' te be
fret tim, identifded himelf withl the no orins ' Irisb they proceeded but a short distance, sad werelowlyI lrde from liability to tbe operation of the Bill from singularly appropriate. The Courtenaya are, perhape,
Ghurchi Miaslons.' by wririiog a letter to the Lrndon sucending the bill, when the volley of ab t ws dis- 31 ta 21 yeare, was defeated by a majorityc f 81, the t hole, in peint of linega, ib most lls-

Time, in whisieb ho gave a glowing accaunt Of wha ebarged by the men stan3ig on the bak close e M arquis of Bartington distinguishing himuself l aOp- trious fami y in Great Britain, and Lord Devon le
he sa uin a recent vieil whicb haead paid te Conne- side them. The night was clepr, and teir eEcape position te it; sud the Goernment limited the re- i arit upon the roll of earl. They are of tse saie
mars lu company with the laie Bishop Plunket was marvellous. Une abot grazed the backboard a traspe-tive action of olense 3 wbicb giveas damages stock as the Greek emperors of olden times, Allied
Previons te Ite inr, the fndts a the misionaries the ta cart within a few inches of them. Another for eviction as distingiaîbed from improvements, ta la with the hnue of Capet, Ihey were regardied se
bad sosensibly diminished, more particulrly the siot etered the feline of the wheel. and the third tenantus holding larmeander £100, -Mr Wliam relations by the old court of France. and unp t
contributions from EugIln, that th Re. Dallas, pissed tbrongb the dasbioard, between their legs. Powier's amendiment with £100 asbstiitled for £50 1789 important domesti events in the Frenct royal
Rev. Cory, and othr 'mnagers' of the missions After Ibe frst volley two more shot werefired, And on T bursday this clause 3, which gives damages f.miiy were communicated to them r ficially. The
werenlu great fear that the game vrnll seon ho no;bappily without offect. for eviction was ordered as amended to staud par, presen peer's grandfather regainedi Ibe earlidom-
and what move next ? vas te questi n te ubich On Monday night Mr. Robert Shields, of Sarabe- of the Bill, but nottill after a vehement proteet from attainteda ltbe sixteentbcentury, when the Eail of
Ibeir attention wi directed. In 'is dileoma a tow , near Croseskiel, County MeatL, w a fired ati Lord Richo, who intimated his intention, ast soie Devonshire played so prominent a part in Englieb
'bappy thought' occurred ta Dall.a, if we arerigtlY thrnug the window of the ball Of bis bouse wbile tuure rege ta prrpose compensation o the land. bilatory-having aiready eucceeded bis cousin Vis
informed. sud that vas, ta enlist Dr. Trenc, whose e was ascending the stairese Soma grains of orde whse property' they had bean confiscation. count Ceurtenay. This cousin began the ruin wbich
knowledge of this conntry wag so very limited, ibat sa touched bis cheek. He ba a grass farm, which Lord Elcb'e eupercilious Style gothbint o a squab ibe present bankrup huas compleed Among other

it le probable e hadba not, up t tat lime, even 'the tenant said hie dared nat hold, and gave p. e ble. He cbarged Mr Robertson, KP. for Berwick ways of dissipating money ie ereeted a thestre lu
heard of connemara. The aPahotof the nestocstion attempted to put Cattle on it himself. abire with entcraining so blind au admiration f .' bis grounds at Pewderbam Castie in Devunshire,
vas %hat Dr. Trench conbsented to-visit West on-. bia leader as to bave asnk into a 'moral mol u aeone' two hu ndred miles from London, and hired the very

naugt, and il la unnecessary te tate ltai ail the A singolar application ws ruade lu the Court ofstate, in which he was ready te abut bia tet and -hst artiste ta iravel froum the capital and perforam
agencies of the ',mission' organisers ware et at Quae Be Mn B t, Q H momot and tae watever the Prime rainois--hoere. One of hiefmiliar amusements was to ecor
work to cool him to the top 0 aiis bont. That tbev bali' of Morgan Har:is, one et the electors cf th er chose to put int ite. Mr Robertson, as a ScMoiih- tei eigh Obig country in a carri-ge and foter at
fully succeeddlu ithe pions task the letter wici County Longford for liberty ta file a criminal inefr- man, eemed to abject ta being called a mor l mo'- ntight. At legit bis miscondnci reached s peint
the Arcbiebop hastened to print in the Times bore mation agRinst Lord Greville for a breaeh of the aor- ish, and proteaeil ; whereon Mr B Osborne dep e which compelled im to lealove ibe country, and
indubiteble evidence. The number of ' converte' rupt Practices Ac, amoaunting t a nademaaonr,ht cated sct meus an freland remarked oi the dying wirbour a sen, the immeose bot heavily au-

ws idwel upan with unctiion ; the large congrega. remiltig s large sum of Money fo the purpose f of anomaly of having Irib measures and Scotch ce cumbered, estateP, devolved upon bis cousin, who se
tions whieh attended the diffrent services wre the last election te the Rev. Mr. Reynolds, a person viewerp, sad seemed reluctant te heur chaprers tramnbera stutel ragaineilthe '"'ldom. A about iswuty
vonderfl ta behold ; saud thon the children whit wso w s not the expense agent He relied upon the ' Robertsot' Hitory of Sertland' Mr Osborne ffuir ears ugo thera semaed a chance that ta whil
were ta e found in thie soboola wbich he visitei. tertu nfithe citand evidiencaeofhand ctcntaiodlin h er reproacbed Mr Gladstone witb intervening to creat bouse might raise itself, and ee once moue ici
marked the great progresa ai the 'Reformatiarb' in te adidanit oftheappicant snd the repnrt alibih often in the debte, salit t leaving the work more socient eplendr revived The preent ecar, airer
West Connaught. Bad Dr Trench lonked about 3'ij cfthe lection petition. Th Lord Obief Jus completey ta Mr Fortes-ue. 'aking a fi-ai ches ait Oxford entered Parliament, and
astbe joatiejel in hie cii'riat tcanugb Cnenuaaa, licsetatedthtï.athebmCourt veaudtuko îimm ta;cou
1as heobaeye itn his caoilbave ek bimolie consider the matter, sud give jndgment on the Mo- The prospects of the Goverment have brigbtened in sson as e found bis fathîr's affaire becoming

ia i drobl/e tha ts wol he a tuseal, trou this rMornig. Snch a proceeding bas beu saine thereassembling et the House. Net ouly i serieuslyi involved, resigned bis sat. and obtaining
Itchere do ¢ser g convertsl resideT But lie tik al spokan uf for sema ime, but it vis ne doubt reserv. tht Irish LandBill proceeding with respectable the laborinus fiMie of Secreairy of the Poor Law

be eait foris grandandpua.ed ris itweri d until te eve of the eletior, whenit would bie s a peed, but Mr Newdegate's eilly proosal to eaite Board lived ole the quietest sud most economical
te result of his peronal inspection. a ,heeiteres mre fective piece cf strategy ibe Roman Catholic abeyondl b-aring by raking up anner, uiIL the view of savii g the old ibritance

of truth, a Special ommissioner was sent from the P-Afreb tie whole monaicao question b-'s receved ite ,n England at leas, intact for bis son. Tie family,
office of the Eve ng Post. to ascertain wh at tru coup de grace, bn s bis ouccese bs ben turned in'o like too insn oer arsmýae English bo-ses, posessed
there was a te statsment ublisaed by Dr. Trenb. GREAT BRITAIN. defear. Mr Winterbottm speaking for the Diesen Lterritory 10 Ireland, wbieb unril the laie tear vent
and we gave the faute. as cur readersmay remener.. terB opposed Mr N-wdegate on the ground that ther, 'n see it ba ot been visited by any member of ithe
It !e not now necessary ta republish the detail, as The Pall Mail 'Gazette' tella us how Englieb Pro- :le no evidence whatever of phiysical coercion, and famlly since tbe time of Obarles the Second A
faunibhed by our Comnisioner-iuffice i to a' estants crmmemorate the death f car dear Lord that 'you canait free people'' co"soieoces by Act oe prett etrorg case of abîentesiem, which, teken with
thst be ftlly explained ti modus operandi by which apon the Cross:- Parliamentui calling upon the Dissentera, ln Syduey othere, serves 'oibron ligbt rpon the tronblesame
a congregation of say 200 or more persons were Smilth's words not to favor -a greedy. g-oiwling. condition of Ireland in these latter days. Part oft
présent at the churchess ad a iars.er ntmber af chu Wa are a Obrietian piople, and a! course pay due Smblingocling monopoer a rooeratnigD t nc p ralan d ma ge wer learet
dren were in the ucboole visited by Dr Trench. bonor to hlue dy ou which the most solem eventi slnrgmhing, uzz ito monpomyf tolecis at De- wthia proat>vnus ahdaWd moWh gag e eres earl -hf
Beiag glven two or ubree hundred assembled ut the tae biatory of ar religion is conmumeoratPd Ta desie or anutamselves. Mn Gladsaton tihreupao avery ana aserus suoceeded hie tater, people lu
first point visited, il only rrquiredi the aid ofa umber sentiment excited may, howvevar, luke verv different roosed t amend the motion for the Committee b3  Devonbi'e hoped tbat its leading man would bieh abe
of ris jaunting cars ta esanure a similarly large forme, ad a published on Haturday acconuts of leaving ont tbe worda empowering litt icquire loi' o take his proper poabion ns the fret nobleran in
attenduceat every other deetination alorg t erute; two celebrations, wbict formed a rather singular the ebaracter of the monatic Inatitutions, and lear- he county. Unfortunately, euch anticipations were
anid l addition to the facility thus afforded in the centrast. An euormuous crovd of Londoner teck ing only thiose wbiob direct il ta inquire rite the doomed ta uesentirely trîrated by the conduet of
work of astonishing the Archbishop, the drivers cf advantage of the s-c ed day ta retire ta the Crystal state fi beai in relation to the property held by Lis nlY Son.
'hose veticles were nrconsciosnely pressed iuto the Palace They dii net, however, devote themelves them,- wic was carried by a majority of 100, With the kniowledge that it had euly been by

soervice, and being al Cabholice, %rare put down in excinsively, if ait all, to aopropriate meditation. On 2'0 Dgainlt160 laborious work and rigid exertion of personal self-
tho anumerat as se nny •Roman atholica 'in tha contrari. t vel appear iut the dlged in . ndgreisoettbelieve that Mr. Bright denial on the PartOf bis parents hiat te famil

aitdace.-Dblin Evempng Posiaei.cipdee caverhing ibrougt hre grd eeofd a iitgala take ae active part la the present fortunes ba been in saoe degre resucitatei, he
May 12.-Aniother attempted saossair ation in teio e.ieescreigirnthehegree faAdministration Two mentba aigo the righ t hon pianged into the most reckless extravagarce. Again

county of Westmeiat aiests the deaperate chasracer grand display of waterwnrks of a omeikt upon a Anlmn ria wq mr aonae tergis r and asgain ase beet arighted ; every paorible effort
of the Riband system in that county. Accounts •Aratb aeed, sud a procession of dt eandoures ridden ignationof0 5 rae, but was induced at thie c srg as been made; bia return to parliament s se
reapbedolaanyesterday that9 a r uickso, Can | scesby ci vleo.e isThe Bntioh public,olu requet Of the Premier ta remain, so ta speak, 9 orFd ast great cost in the hope that bis mind might
inspector of constabulttry, vwas dteing t ad ne ytandovs h Biihpbii sa pn te fthefim orane im ngr be turned from the excitemet t ofthe beting ring toa
Poihard, in company with ae clergyman, wbo bail sali, sruggleduwith charu eristic vigour for frthe knoping pa ai tahemnta p aned imlromgir thatru ofroua oltiral aeite, bt attir i:.. A ler

Le bining vith hlm at a riend's hanse ser - bshilling tea and salaced tbemselves t intervals by knoewing theat if eutw ea greate fbime g ofrin hltai O hea1r01 rareos, tut ailduvaii. A nsear
tending s tain, a aat vis fired at the, sud sma the ganie a 'urla he ring' There as, cf crma oe the eport given to the Minaters by a large section ses all bis fondl hopaes frutrated ail bi self daenial
pelas were lodged in the tax coart in whicb 'ey- certain sdmixure ai saa:et musie whih may h of the Liberal ina. But tio oicial inactivity wasted the ea t which it Cost admucha lo seurs
noce aested. Fortunately, both genUemen esoreadti soppeoxui ta ave giron lu srome use a crtaIe dr- canm lest uchlontger adit tis no lonr a secret compulorily resigned, dIons te moly son for whom
unhturt. No cauae ca e assigned for tIis outrage, tIode flaver e the cater secular amnaeoe de- cant Mr. Bright will ore very long tender hiea reig he haosic and eu's on Lord
and varions conjectures are offered as ta wbether the sribed ; but it seems te Lave been a good dea more toin. Prgidt of are Berd Iouera bi is ota 'se ilsprtve hauruoto Lard
siht w intended forthe sub-iospectcror 'te cher- et a conrt iban a religions service. On the whol tr,. hats P+bt c Cte ha I o!Ti . tod wh nowrottenyinst.itution the vritish tura
gymans, or' ehethser tai' may' noel bava beau mis takeri thongb ae do not quitee athe acionlnt oîsene true righstn etitmans somengthe instry, niut Tne cGanistiAutin ase GRiiAh turf-heGee
for semaether portons lu vîiaîever aspeat it m as ra'mlanebihie t tn e ithonstîL igtt theuol g rteaon, laig doe niaprote tut Teve Ghangds hsye Aof drtesm . B -Tht plGnroea
tabevee, ii isa prou! that the Coercion h et, whîish nena îhp egraocloy tatnmanyethousan ahet I Lanl, r of the Edosio l prr aid anye euga tof ura eele tr Tan plani roa
rbat',a uen atel apLied ste tesounty afec apa titse- aor teiiow-ciizens soccooded ut muakiug sont use leat of ail, et te Irit Ocercion Bill. Tu aIt pro- Demoattenes ; tht paplum of Helen toge in eimilar

veuity, hassit et has exeerenhi afet frIand thet ofLte fine weather us vas suituble la theîr utasitsbbiiry Mr. BrIght' resignati ao ydl Le cifioisîiy o- talle ta tihaI e! the pepiam et Aepasia Thea Greaks
ails lseswihwsexetdb hefinso ci tie jnouncet befoee sWhitsuntide. - Weekty Regue nanan gnorewtieto the simple foida anti statosesque

crIer. Westmueath. Lowever, thas beau for muni' no aaistr uai et ofthe simple Irais tthr frirscaenitra bis
occasion mach sarprina or disuppointmens that ii5 Gnd Protestant' wrni ea ta tht Nlortk .British DatI se comai'recivthe Œonen i laglannei brth Gmria ed itat aî itain bav foly and 'a-
reîactori' epirit Les nus beau as yet îubdùed.- An Mail ta heur tastimon ta tht real happinesesuad .emcîngte sttholi aindh Potesantalc, i cs t hat aIt taciaa lli iionTeprs daotie ay cf totnli su d c
exarnof aitsl condition ha ratel ho s latter ta contentmnt ai' the nuns te frequsantly saw aI the dsoga Cnaibilitas b n Prestants, th la o ur iealok ie aras' id hc ikgr ares ehievi awr u etoit
the ' Daily Express' by'Ur. George .;Boradg, J P, woei knon Cunr. ut oftheBmacred HeartlofRomhamp omtheibip' bal beeand mutet llasebour vmaik-eio bmuoyant, Joasticeh gsol crn br

lu refeenuce te someutatuemen te wih tare appearedl ton.- A ifew un yea taeaysI use au very friand-o hospey break hp. aven,.alhovr sis-ahl m istke ps.id, treact bup ut uchia, ild paof nau r ib
ln the Landau p'ess, Tu hie case, et laet, there is hi' terme utwtit s Brezilian nobleman, then resideunt nWesleqanl rthbea posTibiehnanorus mhatakow vend We, besude ap young uais alkig nature, [absud

rne teundatico fer the charge thaitbe 'reamted bis tee- Landau. utosa tua datightsrs, nuis thoseeof uBoatht Wng:fera fmrgite ss pfon.wring mntht, ba allrn- a oWeh sione. Imtes i'ugittvskng Le hethrde
anis with any' hebêness or iliberality, or that the American gentlemans, noce in the ahane institution. thgefendeofargin to'the comkncementhe ofSptemeri· non heietroism tes toiwallso otwheter hiL ed
intimidaion ta wiih te ha been sunbjected had ire My finit ruait vas anexpctîed,aon accunt o!ftbe baran suitangtich Ju eite Romapeemedto- Spaherb mhoem belle ties Ser nhaît taones naherlesns Lonei
origin in a seriea of injustîces. Be sîtas that for having ta.leave sundaenli' an Cmportant busnsm forertrngbo erla Rme in it::eathea hntae he.b.o thiponce aber as tineto peasrteof Ofema
nlearly savon peére te Las vitbtood the demande ai the COntinent sud L. vus despatched ta.esqaira cte foresrur t r wichu ll) tisanp Father havether :wantioont astae vans or ardgwta pesrt t herlps-
Ribaniin, eut tes doue se au principle- Haeonsuitd yaunoe ladies te ibm city' to raceiva lte palornalor y er onbt tie. A regards t reula icier naesea sm e fominsfenpnar d uite ' beipueas-y
havm aily purebasad acnity' sud peae by yieldir'g adicux. As entire atranger I arrivaI ai îhe conraut a fotebs ano Asmeéarde tohe doeany eofgi neeaep arewellspina dhsas Freb eniac-al i
to adematnd urgedl ap n hlm miitont auny praronceat a i laie heur 9 p.m.-and an ringing the hall tisheal th ralieu ordsîtanla tubra dons-unir o• anar srenade Ftridell taofs Englib yman. Womeil

Otjue'ics. Beahas steaily> resistel ît, although et dooer sas epened cuthe chimni by an la tht naai .ibmreilo e aaIgasnatediwth. nuther an fnevmebr of ta fgrnaIr snas' fe doglishvmlk. WheF-eo
the risk off bis lIta. Daring the lat four years bis dras Presentiy the lady' Superior entered the are largeruordaeranis te FlLr;anindao, laptter shfB anvd hen pa laidet a. dTvie cnaedt
position tes beau little botter than that ai a pri- draulng-mroom. My' stter bdelveredan reaod, the h lre eBdnedctiaet &.h die.rncsewee thepobar 'uithfi solebm speoling shIe r Grinan bemnapo-sauer, being cdosai' guarded hby police snd ln constant lady, nithlihs moot Lamai' and chsarmuiug frankneas' Bongegtion hare Stoe blieed, heaent al monk i d cit a he ed't ekugaefat, Gnatal baud pre'
dreadt ai assssination., The canui bhlli vas not Lt tld use ha t thm y'oung ladies' hoes are being ofathr sateiaar t o bilject, anthi a.mana ahest. Té Let' ms usg o eoracue naoreiaed an
Itlte, as raprecented, Lis seisng s poor widoes pacted wluh dresses; te , anti that myi poing charges athr saner ar tm ta léieî wayL me or b4Wh at didP lna doaasnta rintnite? No frevye.
loue for rant, bat arase an' of lte tollonwing air- wonud be nith mesibortly'. In aisotentuymiuse Chreligoorera R of lnar toke i msaypresse n Widdrs as e tir angan downoluetdi No ,gath doa

enhtace. thcyar. 1663 ihe ¶euaynt en a farm tha yoing ladies antr raid, saampanied by' at ·eaastuo aIna ne r oasapeet n baeveeî iuio eu n tbdH'an o amrasluoolIapoal'orb'w rs' mrau.su ei Gc auaa U 'U-- f1L . ~..~ - .L..~. magamatd wth other eider entiers, whoea sub- againat the absurditias af bis bai' ? Notbiag. It le
010srea, situate on the property of Sir W. P.I dezvu nther nulle. The only doubit I had at the ttme1"--.------- "---

Won, ut Olonaligne, county Westmeanitb, became of their being aieder restraint vas thtat bey spoksInFaceaenary thei'noneesndver ara:hesme se ltait feéo hlu sdale t enaeman. fiftoasjladrea risamtrbm
ebarrased, and vointarily sunrrendred the lntds swhepers.: Ontaking my leave of the MlySapoerFrauc ar tlnsrethacoeanat o le twotr tan; bi aesfire nt erpeuseMan onIf h r tdosahe n lafil alt

to the acner. He was !r iven the sarrear of rent and .wlking ap the long corridor. . with my ompai hourelIIn hettsrdars i at cos eistrcf usai' f tmen'rdortre. ahi' cldre nana slikaeue, taintaesoeuer for aII
Wh>o bevowvd; and receivdl mu addition a sni of ions ho 'b !au, T fel' a gentle pokeleu my.rite, and bouses, lu vbieh 111fiimpassible for Diutera ;ubar e
t40ey toetibleol him 'to emigrate' E expresad' on turning round I ideked o tha moist beautiftt and work lies etliel witb thç pon, or a the bospitale, POPaTT Op Oo vNT8.
hlearî‡uds for tketkindtreatment ha received and eairlla t'ae I e vertbehtld. With a ee 'and oran uoraateeig, to obtain the requelts. 4ralnlng ;To

O flBhi was ever m'ade nince on bis beha 1 f or by 'lasn mltbea onnt lcdy aid, iDin etkeys reform,5and': to Ipak; reetst asne .or erc will <TeeEddar af 9Àie Landoes Tiras.) ,
' méiber'èf Lia f'ëhly H liing s'dvertised the aide ladies' boe'a At the portala:.twasotly atake timeadwill: provide work for thé' Gnerai . Sir,-Usîll A.r Glstno ànsnered r- Nende.-

landa'tob-etMr. E éndg(el agent t ofreiffectionandloye-kla anti .ire-hhsig anti goed: onniafor'ammonths to' oome.-WeklyEg - , tona ighttherehaebeendob
Propery)'ncg'anrprjd ln îde'rtngof ibe follow wiahe halvatfreal>'interchangadamong anIserbod r -hether h lûtended-to'nminats thecommittee on

iear by gettng the first of a caries ofmlettera of gonng persone-halinig fro aliot s-ail kiidrads I rumor juined dirhalan Sànday' mornisg Gonveatuai andi enalte Instiautionc hîmself, toa

render berself liable te osetised ani bron 'iftd
part ber c'rê e bab-d; ail this r qaliFd

jn.de a pensty of nfouhandred\4la16' ôafrê M'
refaal, ta Answer trnthfully all question@s ,¶tlo hb(é
tonoblng the cargo snd voyade. êlWö~le s.ah vussel
ha round fibing or pre'paring to1fhhaé$ta'abte
fisbing, witbl three marine mniles of f:thek sMl a
Coast not inclîded withiù thikeéboveqamsd 1i,
without a licene abs shah) ba'e eitäd witihic
stores uad appurtenan deres.Â s oppningr,

-amy rficer ln the' aéIr h t' noder the
(liudi4an w aball:foifeltrïd tiâgr tdrîfh .

hundred dollars, and be impdhoned f a torna•t
exceoding two yearu.
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leave that officeto h original noor rf the iqairy,
or to allow the matter to aarop altogether. ic now
appeara that though the ouge dispoed oi Monday
night of the Most offensive part of' ibm proposed in-
quiry, there remain Iawo others et be proecoeed by
the Select Committee.

The first is te inquire lita the etate of the law re.
specting tbeseiastitutions. I suppose alil Uatbolics
are aware how hardiy the preseit sate cf ithe law-presses upon them and, being anxious to soe itamended, tey will not object t athat part of theînquiry. Not so, however, as to the second part ofthe order for an inquiry 'luta the terme opon wbichthe incarne, property. sud estates bealonging ta suchinstitutions and societies, or to te memberdthereof 1are respectively received, hald, and possoesed.

Allon rme abortl> ta point ont sorne of the grounda
an wbich tiis icqziry may, become,nnlees guardedby most stringent instructions ta the commirtee,quite as uojust, misebievou,, and Obunoxios, if notquite as insulting, t the Catholios as that wbich
wns rejected on Monday.
Firet, with regard ta conenta of nuns. There a

not, there never bas been, any apecial penalePgisia..
tion against them. They are each and ail just as
free and independent before the law go enjoy ail civil
rights and liberties as ay other women in Great
Britain They bave ne pr!vilege nOr immuaiy,and they ask for none. No ground is even alleged
for interferiig nwith their rigmsa of property. Onwbat princip;e are th e inquisitorial privileges of the
Hansea of Commons to ha exereised for compelling

these communities and every member thereof ta give
an accountof their possessions ? What jastification
la there for inquiring into the private peouniary af-faire of theoe ladies rather than uta theoe of suy
boarding-school, club, commercial firm, or bankiag-
honn. witb a view ta publiabing thert in a BineBook ? Because the aperoras of a Catholia school
boapital, lefuge, or reformatory choase ta reguiatetbir own lires by certain raies ln no way affActing
their pupils, patients, or penitents, why ara tbey ta
bh put ont of the ordin-ir- protection of tholaw, and
subjected ta a public scrutiny into private aceounts
of family affdrs. and cf und% with whiei tha State
bas nothing te do?

Nert, thore are those congreation of religious
men perfactly untonched by the penai lawa, wbere,
tbougb the members lvo in community for a corn-
mon purpose, the property of each reaidn -eted in
the owne- es completely as if thoy etill lived in
separate establbebmenta o their own, witb a perfect
freedom te stay or go, ta ratain or part itb their
property when and how ibey please. Under what
possible pretextaRe these gentlemen toe habMad the
victime of a Parhusmentary linquiry into their private
affaire.

Lastly cote those caees alluded ta by Air Mat-
thene, where, by the force of rtill existing panal
statutes, th resait aiof an iunquiry might be forfeitore
of ih eproperty and banishment of the proprieor.
Add ta tbem the possible operation of the statutes of

unrtmain and superstitions uses uaon Jtholic
truets and it beenmes plai ibat part of this îaquirywili be little botter than a French ir.terrogatory cal-
culated ta discover from a sepeosed witness mater
for criminatig and ruining bimself-a vroceeding
nover yet reengnized by Engliah courts of justice.

Moreover, we bave heard some of our euemies dis-
etaim the ides of sending for nuna ta be exminled

befora the onmmittee. If tby, or suy O theaM, are
the owners aofthe property ta be inquired aboutwho
aise is ta give be evidence want-d ? If the pro-
ocribed religions mon are thea owur, wh elaose to
be questioned 7 And if they refnpo te como op to

newer, aud criminate tbemslveaby confeiing their
pen -1 alabilitiee, what tben?

Let not the Catholice and their friende bo ton sure
i-hbt Mr Newdegate's repaise on Monday nigbt was a
total victare aver intoerance.

Your obedient scryant,
(il W.

Stafford Club, May G.

UITED STÂTES.
The N. Y. ' Tribune' says that for the Fenians ta

atte'npt anything at Rod River would ho the height
ot folIy•¿ but thon it adde-tbat is no renta for as-

sauming thai tlhe attempt bas net been planned on
the c'utrary itl i rather an argamont for is cradi-
bility- a Fenian argument ofcourse.

à Dîeaaacevr. Sase ir Wà,euînoTou, - WhiIe
Juig Fisther, wba bas recently entered npoa is

dutis as District Aitoruoy, nns pcessiag lonard hie
office in Warbiogton, J'a H Bradley uset himi snd,
afier esyjng ' Non, sic,' or' HaNo, Iben 'decil% heakvy
bien vitb au ardinary walkig stick Air. Drêadle
thon ciosoW eapproaoed Judgs Fisher. wben ltef lat-.
ter ibre ont bis faont, ripping Mr Bradley, who fait
besvily ta the p''ement, dragging Judge Ficher
witb him, t e tuw a rohig. At thisjancture. several
parties interfered separating the belligerunîa m nd
conducting ther teltheir respective offices. Judge
Fisitr' a er was eligtly ont by Ib fall and bis
shouider somew hart. ir Bradley had medtaeied
lhe settiement of a lung etarding diffieulty with
Judge Flsher whenever the latter shonld leave 'he
hercb for the Attorreysbip and took the rliet ep-
portunity -bat was preeented,

The preposterous and abeurd rorners thata Fenian
expedition -es organising or randezvoueing ar St
Paul and Dol-uh. ta take part in the Bed River
'rubles. bave attracted the attention of the War
Department and the telegraph bas beauenkt biy

for two or three days, with despa tobes tram tbhm ta
military headquîariere inthie.eity. %The rumoré were
ail chaeed up by the agente of the military author.
lies and found ta ho utteri without foudation,
Strict orders have been received frrn thé Wir De
partment ta probibit the departure of an, Fenlia
expeditien, whicb ie deeldedly good. Thei dea of a
Feanian forcs mo"ving fraom bore or Dnointh ta Roui
River les imply ridiculons.-St Paul Piaoer.

the Traanury bas sddressed aneabarate Scrcetao

tin la wbicb l e cmmtuiated tr materncos .

vessals fisblDg au the Oausdtanoag.t Ba-ay tst
the autitarities of tho Daminien cf CAnada 'aste
minataed the systemi cf granting hieaseqt fureign
vessais te fleb wlthjn thé thrae marine ruilg. ôf 'îe
shores thereof, arbapt an the southerba'coKaw.f
foundland, haeweu Cape Bay andi the IRameau la-
lande ; au the western andi northern aof iJew..
fanodland from C-,pe Ray toa.h at Qnlrpon 'Iulan bu;
an the ishoe et the Magdlalen ,Ilinde andi Ifra
liourt Joy ta andi tbrough the' Straits o/ Dalle file
jndefinitely to the northwai-da; Vielhint'alwô bé
enraed andi driedl an any portio! absh !cstabovo
describedi, except where theré are ettluels, wban
provious permission uia beobtâlaed"fromi the
inhtabitauts Waruing s .aleo gNen~ thst.' by
the Canadiau'laan of May 22, 1888, any oSceer

et thm Britisb: goveramoàsen npléyed in 'thé
service of pretepulng thé sheeriemnâyXggran
bar) cf any v6esl viii any herbaur of <la.
nade,-ar horering nfpbin thtrae narîa inww4' 67 the
cast snd stay on board as long. sU ehfrnu&ypwine
within wn-h place or distanuca. Albo, If snob re sac
saal delay siiiing for t wanty-foar boràétafr' lbei
master .hall bars. basn requlTud ta debe ghè *il1
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